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O,~G, long ago, in the days of the fairies, there lived a King 

and Queen, who were so povverful and rich that they had 

everything in the world they could desire, except one thing, 

and the want of this one thing grieved them so sorely that they 

could not enjoy all the beautiful objects with which they were 

surrounded, for they would have given all the treasures in their 

palace just to hear the pitter-patter of a little child's footsteps 

upon the marble staircase. 
At length it pleased God to send them a dear little daughter. 

The King was so grateful and so delighted that he deter

tnined the baby should have the grandest christening feast that 

had ever been known, and all the poor for miles around should 

join in the festivities. 
i\s soon as the date of the christening was fixed, invita

tions were sent to all the fairies in the land, seven in nutnber, 

asking them to be the little Princess's Godn1others. '"fo this 



they willingly consented, and promised . also, as was the custon1 
of good fairies in those days, that each of them would bestow 
a good gift upon their Godchild. 

The day of the christening arrived, and, after the ceremony, 
the guests went into the great hall, where the magnificent feast 
was spread. Before each of the seven fairies a beautiful cover 
of pure gold, studded with precious stones, was placed. Just as 
the head cook had served up the first course, in walked an ugly 
old fairy, whom no one had even heard of for the last fifty 
years, for she had shut herself up in her strong tower, and 
everyone supposed her to be dead. 

The King was greatly troubled, and ordered the best cover 
that could be found to be placed before her without delay. 
Unfortunately it was sirnply of silver, for only seven gold dishes 
had been specially made for the seven fairies. This displeased 
the elderly fairy .. very much, and she n1ade up her mind to be 
reveng·ed for what she chose to consider a slight. 

Fortunately one of the younger fairies chanced to overhear 
her rnuttered grumblings and, guessing that she meant - mischief 
to her pretty Godchild, hid herself behind the tapestry in the 
hall, so that all the others might bestow their gifts first. She 
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reserved hers until the last, hoping to prevent 
any harm happening to the little one. 

The six good fairies having finished their 
repast, stepped up to the baby's cradle and, 
gently kissing the child, gave her their gifts. 
The first bestowed the gift of beauty; the 
second, sweet tetnper; the third, grace; the 
fourth, the voice of a nightingale; the fifth 
willed her to dance as lightly as the thistle
down ; and the sixth gave her every accom
plishment under the sun. 

Then the old fairy's turn can1e. ''You 
have given the child wonderful gifts, no 
doubt," she said spitefully, "but they will be 
of little use to her, for I will that as soon as 
she g·rows into a 1naiden she shall prick her 
hand with a spindle and die of the wound.'·' 

There was a terrible outcr_y when the old wotnan ceased 
speaking, and the Queen fell fainting into her husband's arrns. 
But the wise little fairy stepped frotn behind the tapestry and 
bade thetn hush their grief. "For the Princess shall 11tot die,'' 
she said sweetly. "I have reserved tny _gift until the last, and, 
although I cannot prevent part of the ill wish being fulfilled, 
I will not allow her to die. When the Princess pricks her finger 
she shall fall into a deep sleep, which will last for a hundred 
years. At the end of that titne, a king's son shall awaken her 
with a kiss." As she ceased speaking the fairies vanished, and 
for many years were heard of no n1ore. 

The King, hoping to prevent his daughter's doo1n, at once 
ordered . every spinning-wheel in the kingdon1 to be destroyed. 
But it \Vas all in vain. 

The Princess grew up to be a beautiful little n1aiden , 
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beloved by everyone, and the darling of her parents' hearts. On 
her fifteenth birthday she \vent with her tnother and father to 
visit one of their distant castles, anQ whilst wandering about at 
her \Nill, can1e upon an ancient tower, in which dvvelt a very 
old vvoman, so old and infirn1 that she had been unable to leave 
her little roon1 for n1any years, and so had never heard the King's 
order about the spinning-wheels, and was busy at hers when 
the Princess popped her golden head in at the door. 

"\t\/hat are you doing, Goody?'' said the little n1aid. 
''Spinning, rny little lady," answered the old won1an. 
"May I try if I can spin also?" And as the old vvon1an 

nodded, the Princess took the spindle in her hand. Alas! she 
handled it so carelessl)r that the point pierced her finger, and 
in1rnediately she fell fainting to the floor. 

The poor old won1an was terribly frightened, and called loudly 
for help, but although the ladies-in-waiting carne at once and 
tried every n1eans in their power to restore. her, all their care 
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vvas useless. The Princess lay with 
her eyes closed, the soft colour a 
litt]e paled in her beautiful face, and 
her boson1 gently heaving. I-Ier 
parents knowing that regret was 

· idle, .for the cruel fairy was n1ore 
powerful than any n1ortal king or 
queen, laid her tenderly upon her 
bed, and, sending away the physi
cians and attendants, watched by 
their darling's side; with grief-stricken 
faces and sorrowing hearts. They 
knew their child was not dead, but 
it was not likely that either of then1 
would live to behold her a\vakening. 
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up and gone to sleep by 
his rnistress's side. The 
very spits before the kit-
chen fire ceased turning, 
and over the whole castle 
reigned the silence of 
sleep. 

The King and Queen, 
having kissed and wept 
over their daughter, left 
the castle vvith the good 
fairy, and scarcely were 
they out of the grounds 
than there sprang up, all 
around, a wood so thick 
and dense that neither· 
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beast nor man could penetrate it, and only_ frotn a distance 
could the turrets of the castle be seen above the tnass of forest. 
This the fairy had willed, so that curious folk should not come 
to spy upon the sleeping Princess. 

Many changes carne to pass in the hundred years. The 
King and Queen died, and the king·dom passed into another royal 
family, and so at length the story of the poor Sleeping Beauty 
was forgotten. 

One day the son of the reigning King, when out hunting, 
vvandered away frorn his companions and lost his way. 

After riding n1any weary n1iles, he \vas stopped at length 
by an exceedingly thick wood. 

He enquired of some peasants what wood it was and whose 
castle lay beyond it. 

No one could answer hitn for certain, but they believed it 
to be the home of an ogre. 

( 
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At this time the good fairy was in the country of Matakin, 
twelve thousand leagues away, but she was told of the misfortune 
by a kind little dwarf, who had a pair of seven-league boots; so 
she came at once to the palace, seated in her fiery coach drawn 
by six dragons. She sought to console the sorrowing parents, 
approved of all they had done, and then told them of a plan 
which, if carried out, would prevent the Princess feeling lonely 
or etnbarrassed when she awoke after her hundred-years sleep. 

She then waved her wand gently, and at once everyone and 
everything in the castle, \vith the exception of the King and 
Queen, fell into a deep sleep. The Princess's governess, the 
lords- and ladies-in-waiting, the cooks and maids, pages, foottnen, 
and grootns-all fell fast asleep in an instant. 

The butler, who was raising a cup of wine to his lips, fell 
asleep with the ·cup in his hand. The cook began to snore loudly
in the very act of boxing the ears of the little scullery boy; even 
the cat went to sleep with a little tnouse almost under her nose, 
and mousie himself slumbered with the rest. The Princess's lap
dog, Jewel, at the first wave of the fairy's wand, had curled himself 
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castle awoke to life once 
tnore. 

Jewel stretched hitn-
-- self, yawned, and cotn

lnenced barking at the 
Prince, the lords and 
ladies went on with their 
various amusements and 
occupations, as though they 
had never been inter
rupted. 

The head cook nearly 
boxed the scullery boy's 
ears, but thought better 
of it and let him off, and 
the wee mouse, waking up 
just half a second before 
puss, got safely away to 

his hole. The Prince and Princess were so char1ned with 
each other's cotnpany that t};ley did not notice how titne was 
flying. 

But the rest of the inhabitants of the castle also had 
awakened from their hundred-years sleep, feeling remarkably 
hungry, so that one of the ladies-in-waiting at length ventured 
to re1nind the Princess that dinner was served. 

The Prince therefore gave his hand to the Princess and 
conducted her to the dining-hall, and before the tneal was 
ended he had fallen so deeply in love \iVith her that he begged 
her to be his bride. 

The Princess consenting, they were tnarried itntnediately, 
for, although the lady's apparel was of very ancient date, 
it becarne her so well that her lover did not deem it 



At last, an old peasant ca1ne for
\vard, who said he ren1en1bered hear
ing his grandfather say that a Princess, 
beautiful as an angel, lay ·sleeping 
\Nithin the wood, and that, \vhen a 
hundred years had passed -by, she 
\vould be a\vakened by a king's son, 
who would becon1e her bridegroo1n. 

This detern1ined the Prince, who 
\vas a gallant and adventurous young 
gentle1nan, to find out the truth for 
hin1self. 

He sprang fron1 his horse and 
began to force a way through the 
thick wood, but, to his surprise, the ;" 
prickly bushes gave way before hin1, 
and he passed through without scratch 
ur hurt. Having passed the wood, he came upon a sight which 
filled hitn with awe as well as an1aze1nent. 
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The courtyard of a great castle 
la_y before his astonished eyes, peopled, 
apparently, by figures of stone. 

As he drew nearer he saw that 
the n1en and wo1nen, horses and dogs 
were all lying or standing fast asleep. 

_, 

Next he ca1ne upon a row of 
guards presenting artns, all fast asleep 
and· snoring. 

He entered the castle and passed 
through cha1nbers where ladies and 
gentletnen, dressed in costutnes of a 
past century, \i\yere sleeping peacefully, 

,, 



son1e in the act of en1broidering, son1e with their fingers rest
ing upon the strings of a harp, and · son1e -vvith a stnile upon 
their faces, as though they had gone to sleep in the n1idst 
of a hearty laugh. 

On and on the .. Prince passed, until at length he catne 
to an inner apartn1ent. Pausing for just an instant upon the 
threshold, he then entered, and beheld the fairest sight his 
eyes had ever rested upon. 

A young girl of exquisite beauty lay sleeping upon a bed 
of softest cushions, with roseleaves, fresh as on the day they 
were plucked, scattered all around her. 

Tren1 blingly the Prince approached, and, kneeling beside 
her, gazed at her with loving eyes, till at length, unable to 

, , resist the tetnptation, he bent 
'\ ' 

·-.. __ .-f;!i::.\ and kissed her rosy lips. 
! \(r*~' 

·.··-·· ~- The spell was broken! 
'f A stnile rippled over the 

Princess's loyel;r face, she 
opened her s·weet blue eyes, 
and sa-vv the Prince kneeling 
by her. 

"My Prince," she said 
tenderly, "you have cotne at 
last; I have waited for you 

l " very ong. 
You see the Princess 

had been drean1ing of her 
Prince for a hundred years, 
so that he was no stranger 
to her. 

Meantin1e, the enchant
alent being over, the whole 



necessary to wait whilst 1nore fashionable gar1nents w·ere made 
for her. 

As soon as the tnarriage ceren1ony was over, the Princess 
and her husband tnounted two snow-white steeds and rode away 
to the Court of the Prince's father. 

Scarcely had they left the enchanted wood than castle, 
grounds, and everything belonging to it vanished, nor were they 

. 
ever seen again. 

The Prince and Princess lived long and happily, and 
when, after the death of the Prince's parents, they ascended 
the throne, they ruled so wisely and well that they vlere 
beloved by all their subjects, and, dying at a great age, \vere 
regretted by· all. 
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